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Community
Meetings

Lubbock Area Client Council Second

Saturday,1:00 pm ,

Mae Simmons Community Center

Hub City Kiwanis, Every Tuesday

Night, 7:00pm, 1708 Avenue G
Dunbar Alumni Association 2nd

Saturday4:00 pm

Booker T. WashingtonAmerican

Legion Post808 2nd1iesday-- 7:30

ForgottenWest Riders, First & Third

. Monday, 7:00pm,T.J.Patterson

. Library

EastLubbcck ChapterAARP, Every

1st Thursday at 1:00 pm, Mae

Simmons. Community Center,Oak

and 8th St.

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni

3rd Tuesday,5:30 pm, TTU Merket

Center

DunbwManhattan heights

Neighborhood Association Meets

Every Third Thursday 6:00 pm

I 1303 East24th Street(outrsachcen--,

terpartyhouse)

West TexasNative American
' Association Pot Luck Supperson

alienating months priorto meeting,

meetingsheld on secondSaturdayof

each monthat7:00 pm Educational
!

presentationsand demonstrations,

fejtas JuneteenthCultural &

Historical Commission Lubbock

Affiliate Meots atTJ. Panerson

Branch Library e"ery 3rd Thursday

7:00 pm

WestTexasNative American

Association meets2itd Saturday each

month at Grove Libtary, 5520 19th

Street, 0 p.m.

WestTexasChapter of 100 Black

Men meetsthe 3rd Mondav evenine
lit 7:00Dm at heParkwav

KeijhborhoodCenter.

j 8T Parkway Guadalupe & Cherry-p.Poi- nt

NighborhoodAssociation

r graeetsdie 3rd Tuesdayevening of

fteachmonth at 7:30 pm at Parkway

Neighborhood Center.

tQwou h$ve an announcement you want

BfappearIn this paper, pleaseget It to
us in writing. Ybu canmail it to:

Cpmmunity Meetings
CO: SouthwestDigest

V P,0.Box 2553
Lubbock,Texas 7940

or bring it by our offices;
Southwest Digest
1302Avenue Q

Lubbock,TX 79401

Alan KeyesentersIllinois Senate
raceasainstBarackObama

ARLINGTON HEIGHT, 111.

- Alan Keyes, the Republican
two-tim- e presidential hopeful,
has enteredIllinois' Senaterace,
facing ademanding taskagainsta
strong Democratic opponentwith
less than three months to go
before theelection.

Keyes

Keyes acceptedthe party's
offer Sunday, during a rally in
this Chicago suburb beforehun-

dreds of supporters.He will face
Barack Obama, who grew more
formidable as the state GOP
becamemired in scandaland dis-

array.
"We do face an uphill battle,

there'sno doubt," Keyes said. "So
I'rhnot going to "stand hers and

FormerRedRaider,BamMorris,
Former NFL running back

Bam Morris was released from
prison Friday, July 30, 2004, after
almost serving five years in state
prison in Huntsville, Texas.

"I don't want anybody to have
to go through what I've gone
through," Morris said. "I was at
the top, and it seemedlike in the
blink of an eye, I hit rock bottom.
I hope to talk to kids, startingwith

andworking my way
up to NFL players."

The former Doak Walker
awardwinner was sentencedtoJO
years in stateprison in September
2001for violating his probation on
a 1996drug conviction.The violat-

ion- stemmedfrom federal drug-trafficki- ng

charges, to which
Morris pleadedguilty in 2000. He

admitted attempting to distribute
more than200 poundsof marijua-

na in the Kansas City area

FormerGrambling coach,Eddie

SjSjfpHI. flEifiB

Robinson began showing symp-
tomsof Alzheimer's afterhis retire-
ment from GramblingIn 1&97.

Liquor Petition

The People'sLiquor Coalition,
Roger QuannahSettler and Laura
Gentry, Co-Chai-rs, anriouncejhefil-

ing of Applications for Petitions to

Legalizethe Sale of BeerandWTne

in Justice Precincts 3 and 4 of
Lubbock County, Texas. Justice
Precincts3 and 4 corraepoodJo the

County CcHnrmsrioner's Precincts,

and include all of Lubbocknorth of
34thStreetAdditionally, Precinct3
includesall of Lubbock of the

Interstate,all of Idalau, th eptam
section of New Ddtd, avd the fw
southern portion, of Aho.

with tremendous ease promise
you a victory. But I'll tell you
what I will promise. I will
promise ybu a fight!"

The battle to replace retiring
GOP Sen.PeterFitzge.raldwill be
the first U.S. Senateelection with
two black candidates'represent-

ing the major parties, and seem-

ingly assuresIllinois will produce
only the fifth black senatorin his-

tory.
Keyes, a Maryland resident

who also twice failed in runs tor
theU.S. Senatein that state,spent
much of his speechdiscussinghis
deliberations over running in
Illinois.

"I will spend a good deal of
my time listening to the people of
this state," he said. "I might not
know the streets yet and the
neighborhoods and all the things
that go to make up the everyday
life of thepeople.

"But if, in fact, the.people of
Illinois atill stand together on the
American creed, still assert their
right of self government, Mill

have the senseof responsible cit-

izenship, then I believe I know
their spirit and their conscience
and their heart."

Dropping into the racp from
another state is an uncornfortaole
position for Keyes who criticized
Hillary Rddnam'Clinton formo

betweenJanuary1, 1998 and May
10, 2000.

Morris

While in the slate prison, he
was housedin the Wynne Unit in
Huntsyille, and.said he hopes to

Eddie Robinson, college
footlull's second-winninge-st

coach,hasAlzheimer's,his wife
said.

"Hu's ptetly bad," Doris
Robinsonsaid, "He gets a little
bit worse everyday. He comes
to the lable for breakfast, but
after that he ants to go n&Jit to
bed."

During his 57 years at
Grambling University, a career)

which spanned 11 presidents;,
several wars and, the civil rights
movement,Robinson compiled
a recordpf 408-165-1- 5.

His teaWhad only nine !og

Precinct 4 includes all Qf

Shallowater and Carlisle. The
Coalition was formed in 1970, and
recently has renewedits efforts to
bring beerand wine sale to North
Lubbock.Thegroup circulatedpeti-

tions in Juneand July, but fell short
of the required number of sign- -,

tuns. With the new semestera$?

TexasTech University, the Coalition
believes that the petition procetf
shall be successful.Additiomlly, thf
Panhandle-Sout-h PlainsFair, Fiesta
del Llanos,theNovember2 General
Bleeticft. andsomeTexasTechfoot

daysallowed to gain stpjn'tfufec H
fore an eJtaiicut on the mam.

1

ing to New York to make her
2000 Senaterun. When askedlast
week how ho felt about running
for Senatein a statehe had never
lived in, heresponded:"As a mat-

terof principle, I don't think it's a
good ilea."

Obama

Keyes, whe turned 54 on
Saturday, replaces Jack Ryan,
who withdrew from the ruceamid
embarrassingsex club allegations
in his divorce records. Keyes
emerged as a candidate only
recently, after a host of high-profi- le

Illinois Republicans,from
former Govs. Jim Edgar and
James Thompson to former
ChicagoBearscoachMike Oitka,

---
--detHnedlorunr

spread his nnssag e to anyone
who will listen to him. He is hop-

ing to reacquainthimself with his

wife, Valerie, and other family
members and friends who . have
supportedhim while in prison.

"I want to tell them, 'Man, I

thought t was living - Barn's the
man,you know - but I was a dead
man walking,'" he said. "I was
just taking up space. looking
back, I think going to prison was
good for me.Stateprison got my
mind right, I really believe that if I

hadn'tgoneto prison, I'd probably
be dead,becauseI was living too
fast andtrying to do too much."

Records revealed Morris led
the Pittsburgh Steelers to the
Super Bowl in 1996 and was the
game's leading rusher. He was
arrested that same "year in
Rockwall, Texaswitlf six pounds
of marijuana in the trunk of his

ing seasonsand won t6 confer-

ence titles and nine national
Black collegechampionships.

John Gagliardi of St. John's,
Minnesota,passedRobinsonlast
seasonand has 4,14 wins

Rojiuson, 85, startedshow-

ing signs of the diseasesoon
after Ms retirement frjani

Prambling after the 1997 sea-

son, his wife madeknown. The
couple traveled to hospitalsIn
New Orleans, Dallas and
Houstontrying to find help, she
said,

"Eddie Junior and his wife,
the four qf us w0bld just getin.

Organizersestimatethat 2,747 sig-

nature shall berequiredin Precinct
3, and 4,694 in Precinct 4.

"Legalizing the sale of beer and

wine shall bring abouttheeconom-
ic renaissanceof NjMtii Lubbock,"
Settler said and will jump-sta- rt

our longtime afforts to bring jobs
and prosperity to the area,"
"Mslunteers areneed!to circulate

petitions, put up signs, 8d secure

signature locations for the peti-

tions," Gentrystated. " It is quitean

undertaking. rd working together

is key to wjankig." "We needcon--

Jhttmk Settler seJd, became
moneyis requiredtobe successful,"

Keyes has until Flection Day
to establish residency in Illinois
according td federal law. The
party has until Aug. 26 to submit
his name for the ballot.

Keyes opposes abortion and
gay rights, wants to replace the
income tax with a national sales
tax and calls affirmative action a
"government patronage pro-

gram." He said he decided to
enter the race after reviewing
Obama'srecord on abortion, gun
control and taxes and determin-

ing someonemust challenge him.
"He has never seen a spend-

ing bill he couldn't find some
excuse for and has neverseen a
tax increase he didn't like. We
find somebody who, in the tradi-

tion of a lot of the liberals, would
rather that our children are edu-

cated in schools controlled by
impersonal bureaucracy than, in
schools under the influence and
control of the parents who love
diem and care about their future."

In a statement, Obama said
that as Keyes travels the state,
he'll find that "families here are
concerned aboutquality jobs,
making health care moreafford-

able and ensuring our children
yet the best educationpossible.

"And Illinoisans want a
Senatecandidatewho will attack

vthWr6blerrisMhey and thelr'fami--

released prison

Robinson Alzheimer's

Mercedes-Ben- z. He was sen-

tencedto probation.
After being cut by the Steelers

following the SuperBowl, Morris
signedwith theBaltimore Ravens,
for whom herushed formore than
700 yards ihe next two seasons.
But eachyear, he was suspended
by the NFL for violating the
league's substanceabuse policy,
and the Ravens releasedhim
January1998.

Morris' probation was
revoked, and hewas sentencedin
1998 to 10 years in prison, but
servedonly 89 daysafter his attor-

ney arranged a plea bargain. He
wassignedandcut by the Chicago

"

Bears,for whom ho never played,
andKansasCity picked him up in
October 1998.

Morris retired from theKansas
City Chiefs shortly before his
indictment on the federal charges

the car and go anywheretrying
to get something done," she
said. "I don't guessAlzheimer's
hasdone him any worse than it's
done anybodyelse.We're trying
to live with it."

The Robinsons couldgo out
to lunch as recently as two
months ago, Doris Robinson
said. Eddie Robinson' can no
longerdo tlat.

"It I let myself,I coulddry,"
Doris Robinson said. "But I

don't have time to do than 1

never thought I would be the
strong Qflf1! but I have to J?e

mw ,"'
Organizers have secured several
businessesasdistribution locations,

and will campaignat the Forum of
FreeSpeechlocatedjust northof tke
University Centeron theTexasTech
campus.

If you find mistakes
publication,please
remindyourselfthat we
areall human. We pub-

lish somethingfor every
one,andsomepeople
looting for mistakes.

lies face rather than spending
time attacking eaah qther,"
Obama said.

Keyes will begin with a
heavy disadvantage against
Obam, a state senatorfrom
Chicago who has raised rribre
than $10 nil' ion and delivered
thekeynote addresslastmonth at
the Democratic National
Convention.

Even before Ryan dropped
out, Obama was considereda
heavy favorite in Illinois, consid-

ered a Democratic-leanin-g state.
Keyes told Republican leadershe
would turn to his national basetif
supporters, as well as to national
party leaders,for financial helps

Keyes still owes $524,169
from his two presidential bids,
according to federal elections
records. He also owes $7,481 in
unpaid state income taxes in his
home state of Maryland, accord-

ing to court records:
Maryland filed a lien against

Keyes in December 2001 for
thoseunpaid taxes.Bill Pascoe,a
Keyes adviser, said the tax bill-wa- s

eironeous and Keyes only
owed $152, which he patdon
Friday.

i

On the Net:
www.keyesforeenate;com.
www2.'obnmftfqflTlir1feistcom '

from

battling

was madepublic.
Morris - who has senta hand-

written letter of apology to
Commissioner Paul Tagliabue --

said he wants to complete his
degree at Texas Tech University
and perhapsbecomea junior high
school football coach.He saidhe's
in better shapethan anytime dur-

ing his career and would love a
find shot at the NFL.

"You know, if I was forunate,
to geta tryout with somebody.thatg

would be great, said Morris. "If t
didn't ,make it, at least no one
would be able to say it was!

because I wasn't in shape,
Looking back, 1 think the only ,

time I was in really good ehape
was my rookie year. In my heart?
yes, I'd love to play again, but F
understand thecircumstances,I'rri.
ready to face whatever's out there.
tpi nfe."

Dunbar
Manhattan
Neighborhood
Association will
elect officers tliis
month

The DunbarManhattanHeights. .

Neighborhood Association will hold --

iti armuaTrjueetingfor the election o '

pew officers on Thursday evening

September 16, 2004, in'1 the)
NeighborhoodBuilding, 1301 Eag

24th Street, beginningat 6:00 p, m, t

All neighbors in theT

DunbarManhattan Heights
NeighborhoodAssociation areaik tq
please attend.

If ybu participate, it will brinjs

big dividends for the association,Srf
come and take part in A process,

whkh will enhanceour community..

in this

arealways

HH g
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TheodorePheaBoys& Girls
Club reunionbanquetplanned

The Lubbock Boys and
Girls Club proudly announces
the initial Theodore Phea
Boys & Girls Club Reunion
on .September 25, 2004 at
6:30pm at i801 East 24th
Street.

We welcome all former
membersof the club to join us
in this celebrationand to pay
tribute to a fallen civic leader
who helped to shapethe lives

Hundreds of citizens of
Lubbock andthroughout the state
said farewell to a longtime resi-

dent andwell liked person, Leon
Andrew Bunton, Jr., lastSaturday
afternoon,August 28, 2004, at the
Bethel African Methodist

Bunton

Church, 2202

southeast
." Drive, with

jPastor W.
jDavid Ilaynes

SRev. Danny
jPoe, pastor,
Jdid the eulogy.
Burial was
held in the

City of Lubbock Cemeteryunder
the direction of Ossie Curry
Funeral Home of Lubbock.

Active pallbearers were
Bobby Thomas, Joe Phea, Jr.,
Dana Hopkins, Walter Jefferson,
Jr., Andre Jefferson, Damon H.

Hill, Jr., M.D., James Grant,
Haymond Jahi, Jr., Patrick

Barnes &, Noble Booksellers
will present the

Reading Group,
facilitated by Rene Pearis-Colema-n

on Sunday afternoon,
Sapfamber 5, 2004, beginning
at 3:00 p. m. at 6707 Slide
Road. All those interested in

fiction and non-fictio- n works
by authors
are'welcome.

The public is invited to
attendthe AARP Chapter 7599
monthly meetipg Thursday
afternoon, September 2, 2004,
at 1:00 p. m. at Mae Simmons
Senior Citizens Center, East
23rd Street and Oak Avenue.
Quest speaker will be John
Hall, executive director of the

North & Bast Lubbock
Development Program.

Those interested in this
development are asked to

attend. For more information
ftal! 763-853- 9.

The Ushers and Nurses of
GreaterSt. Luke Baptist Church
will celebrate their 26th Annual
Day on Sunday aftarnoon,
September26. 2004, beginning
at 4:00 p. m. The ehureh is

located at 306 Bast 26th Strati.
The theme is: "God doejn't

promise an easy journey, jutt a

lending." John 3:16. Rev.

of thousands of youth from
ah Lubbock community.

Tickets for the event may
be purchasedfrom the follow-

ing pfSfihing committeemem-

bers.
Quincy White
8,06 777-10-01

Billie Russell
765-927- 6

JoePhea,Jr.
- 747-510- 4

Hundredssay "Farewell" to LeonAndrew Bunton,
lastSaturdayafternoonat BethelAME Church

(Episcopal

Jefferson,and Dennis Martin.
Honorary pallbearers were

Tommy Graves, Bernard
Thompson, Cosby Morton,
Hubert Stephens, Gary Jones,
Vincent Thomas,Eric Strong,Ray
Alford, Fulton Berry, and Sam

Thomas. The Dunbar
International Alum nv Association
were flower bearers.

He passed away Friday,
August 20, 2004, at Covenant
Medical Center.

He was bom the eldest of
three children born to the' late
Leon Andrew Bunton, Sr. and
Minnie Ola Bunton on February
26, 1950 in Lubbock, Texas.

He was preceded in death by
his father and loving son, Leon
Andrew Bunton, III.

A member of Bethel African
Methodist Episcopal Church, he

received his' primary and sec-

ondary educationin the Lubbock
Independent School System,
graduating in 1969 from Dunbar
High School. After graduating

CBatman

C

"9e---k

om6
J. H. Ford is pastor.

For severa1 weeks.
Danny Poe and membersof the

Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church haveinitiated
a new ministry. During altar
call, Pastor Poe seven
persons with cell phones
come tothe altar andcall those
who are sick and shut-i- n. Last
Sunday morning, August 29.

2004, a call was made to a cou-

ple in Pheonix, Arizona. This
new ministry has been well
received.

Let us not forget those who
are sick and shut-i- n. Your
prayers, telephone calls and
visits are most appreciative.
Among those whol are shut-i- n

this week include Sitter Ora

JeanKeys. God is able.
Don't forget those who have

lost loved ones as well. Among
them include the Leon Andrf'v
Bunton family Who wa fun4r-alize- d

at Bothal African
Methodist Church
last Saturday aftwndon, Augu
28.2004.

Ms- - Ann Britt has jutt
returned from Ozark. Alabama
where site joined two othar sk-

iers to visit with their siiiw,
Elizabeth Shipman. She report-
ed a rnoit wijyble viik.

Dorothy Phe Norvell
744-597- 1

CharlesHanksorT
842-327- 7

Reggie Essix
763-020- 4

OscarJones
785-404- 0

Pri6es are as follows:
Children ages6 to 11 -- $1C

Individuals ages 12 and up -

from Dunbar, Leon continued his
"Panther" education at Prairie
View A&M University, Prajrie
View, Texas.While attending'PV,
he pursueda degree in Sociology
which preparedhim for a twenty-fiv- e

year careerwith the
County Juvenile Justice,Center.
Leon was a member of the
PershingRifle Fraternity while at
Prairie View. It was alsoat Prairie
View where he met his devoted
aiid loving wife of thirty years,
SarahGilbert.

Leon's passion
y
for the put-doo-rs'

began early in childhood

andcontinued on throughout his
He had a passion for hunt-

ing and fishing, and enjoyed
sharing this withlbthers. 9BBK
This pAssion in life, however,
was one he placed after his love
of God andhis family.

Leon is survived by is wife,
Sarah; t"'0 children, Tracie
Bunton York (Bartholomew) of
Midland, Texas; and Marcus
Bunton (Anasha) of Lubbock,

b " - l orwib m W

Pastor

invites
to

years'.

h

By Clarissajay 1

The New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue, is

the "Church Where The People
Really Care," and Rev. B. R.

Moton is pastor. If you are
looking for a churcn horn?,then
comeand visit New Hope.

Lata Sunday, services were
well attended, beginning with
Meditation & Prayer. The
Praise Team were at their post
of duty. The morning scripture
was read by Rev. Charles
Wilson, Rev. Cheryl Martin
offered prayer. The New Hope
Chpir sungseveral selections.

The morning sermon was
delivered by Rev. Zairreus
Patterson of Garden Grove,
California. His subject was
"Some Folk Gotta Go." His
scripture text wasJudges7:1-- 7.

He spoke on several points: "I
believe Got rid of some folk
becausethey were not properly
prepared;God is sending some
folk away to protect his praise;
some folk gotta go so that the
priority of prayer mi(ht be
taught; and some folk gotta go

so that we might realize the
power of God'sDreseuce. He is

a youth minister of the
Friendship Baptist Church.Rev.

Dr. JanesD. CarringttM is

$15; Couples (any two per-

sons)- $25
Come and join us for an

evening of reminiscence, fun
and entertainment.

Discounted hotel arrange-
ments are available for our
out-of-to- guests. Please
contact Oscar Jones for help
with thesearrangementsat the
number listed here.

We hope to seeyou there!

Jr.

officiating.

Africai-Amarlca- ri

African-America- n

Texas; four loving grandchildren:
JordonYork, Colbie York, Ammar
York, all of Midland, Texas and
Domonique Bunton of Lubbock,
Texas; his mother, Minnie Ola
Bunton of Lubbock, Texas; a
brother,Gary Bunton of Lubbock,
Texas; and a sister, Sharon
Bunton of McKinney, Texas.
Leon was blessed to have in his
life a host of extended family
members, including his mother-in-la- w,

Jewel Arceneaux of
Galveston, Texas, many nieces
and nephewsand frie'nd& .

IS?--'

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

TRUCK WRECKS

OIL FIELD ACCIDENTS

DEFECTfVEPRODUCTS

INDUSTRIAL ACCIDENTS

MEDICAL NEGLIGENCE

WRONGFUL DEATH

INJURED CHILDREN

by Shirley Rob-n&- n r

4 wfCsfftia o
arebeck, and iaetts

t noci rrom iikkii rrotHwi,

rlbifeii... tbe mostpoptilar colors
art fW, bluck, brown,pink,
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51 1 E. 23rd St., Suite B Lubbock, Texas79403

806-744-00- 69
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'Mon-F- ri 10am 6pm
bat: luam Dpm

Candles Bibles
Herbs (Noni Juice)

CD's T-sh-
irts Books

- Usedcollegebooks
If we don'thaveit, we'll get IM

97can cfo aff A'nys ArouyA
Unrs whosrenynensme.

ASSISTANCEWITH

ReplacedWages
Payor ReduceMedical Expenses

Doctor Referral
RentalCar

Property DamageRepair

Home& Hospital
Visits

Available

THE LAW OFFICESOF KEVIN Gl ASjHEEN, LLP.
1 302TexasAvenue,Lubbock,Texas 79401

www,glasheenIaw.com

BOARD CERTIFIED PERSONAL INJURY LAW' '

(806) 741-028- 4

Kevin GlushefiIs Board Cwtifled in PenonalInjury Trial taw by tS TexasBoard of Lagal SpedaHzation
a. id is licensedin Texas,New Mexico, andCokwado.Otherattorneysin thefyn arenot cert'fied by the

Texa: Board of Legal Speciatixation. RobertHooanis licensedin Texasand New Mexico.
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Mumm?

LUKE 9:23, JESUS SAID,
IP ANY MAN WILi COMB
RAFTER MB, LET HIM DENY

IMSBLH AND TAKE UP HIS

PSOSS DAILY, AND POL--
XV ME. NOW I AM A
ilNKEIl, BUT ITS ONLY

tQtT MONDAY THROUGH
VTURDAY, BUT TO DRINK

SUNDAY; NOT ME,
IAT'S THE LORD'S DAY.

MY WIFE COMPLAINS OF
Qjf- - DRJWKINq AND SMOK- -
&4; but i say its- - only

j?LtTEBEER, AND I'VE BEEN
Smoking all my life-- , so

PAl IS THESO
,

BIG
BAR???

1 CORINTHIANS 3:16,:7,
&0W YOU NOTTHAT YOU

gKRE THE TEMPLE OF GOD,
4ND THAT THE SPIRIT OP

rfdD. DWELLESIN YOU.IF
&ffY MAN DEFILE THE

&MPLE OF GOD, HIM
H&HALL GOD DESTROY; FOR
!THE TEMPLE OP GOD IS
" HOLY, WHICH TEMPLE YOU
ARE. NOW I CAN AND DO,
PLAY BINGO AND LOTTO,
iUT NOT EVERYDAY OF
!rHE WEEK, I WON'T MAKE
,A BET ON SUNDAY; I KNOW
iON SUNDAY IT IS THAT IS
NOT TO BE. HFBREWS
12:1,2a,WHEREFORE SEEING
WE ALSO ARE COM-PRASSE- D

ABOUT WITH SO
GREAT A CLOUD OF WIT-

NESSES, LET US LAY ASIDE
EVERY WEIGHT, AND THE
SIN WHICH DO SO EASILY
UP SET US, AND LET US
RUN WITH PATIENCE THE
RACE THAT IS SET BEFORE .

.LOOKING UNTO JESUS

ALL WEEK I DON'T, OPEN
T

Monthly Meeting
Held At The
SouthwestDigest

For the first time ever, a
monthly meeting of the Pr?yer
Outreach Prayer Breakfast will
be held in the offices of the
Southwest Digest, 1302 Avenue
Q. The monthly meeting will
begin at 9:00 a. m. , and allmem-

bers miBliffl&aijBUBlfilAffK
and friends of t he orgmization
are invited to attendon Saturday,
September 4, 2004. The
Outreach Prayer Breakfast was
one of the first news article: to
appea." first in the Lubbock
Digest and now the Southwest

Preachersand preaching ju"t
keep on coming. On Sunday,
September 5, 2004 at 3:30p.m.,
Mrs. Equilla (Peoples) Morgan
will bring her first official sermon
to the Mt Olive First Missionary
Baptist Church congregation,
where her father is the pastor."
Mrs. Morgan is the daughter of
her proud parents. Reverend and

Morgan

I EPMQ AlHMT PENCHNO t080&4

j

3urc News

a Sunday;Christian"

.V, ,,,., MiMr-J- , ,,.. i

MY; BJBLBj TO READ AND
STUDY, WHAT 00D HAS TO
SAY, THAT IS WHY 1 00 TO
CHURCH ON SUNDAY; TO
HEAR WHAT THE PREACH-
ER WILL SAY!!! 2 TIMOTHY
2:15, STUDY r.T0 SHOW
YOUR APPROVED UNTO
GOD, A WORKMAN THAT
NEED NOT TO BE
ASHAMED, RIGHTLY DIVID-

ING THE WORD OF TRUTH,
NOW. I DO CURSE, ALL
THROUGH THE WEEK; BUT
ON SUNDAY, I'M FORGIVEN
I DO REPENT, BECAUSE ON
SUNDAY: I DO ASK THE
LORD TO PLEASE FOROlVE
ME OF MY FRENCH!!!
COLOSSIANS 3,8tMaRTI-FYFHBRFQR- E

YOUR MEN-BER- S

WHICH ARE UPON
TH&EARTH; FORNICATION,
UNCLEANNESS, INORDI-
NATE AFFECTION, EVIL
CONCUPiSCENC, ANjJ COV--

ET9USNESS, WHICH IS
IDOLATRY. BUT NOW YOU
ALSO PUT OFF ALL THESE;
ANGER, WRATH, MALICE,
BLASPHEMY, FniTHY COM-- .
MUNICATION PUTOP YOUR
MOUTH. ;

s.
I BRING HOME THE

COMPANY'S PROPERTY,
THEY HAVE PLENTY SO
THIS IS !0R ME, THEY
EWE PLENTY MONEY;
SOTHEShFEW THING THEY
WON'T MISS OR NEED.

EPHESIANS 4:28, L2T
HIM THAT STOLE STEAL NO
MORE; BUT. RATHER LET
HIM LABOUR, WORKING
WITH HIS HANDi THE
THINGS WHICH IS . GOOD, ,

HAVE TO.
I THM

HEEDETH.

Digest. It hasbeendone forover
26 years, and hasnever missed a
week of reporting. This is a
blessing.

PSALM 1: Blessedis the man
who doesnot walk in the counsel
of che wicked, or stand in the
way of sinnersor sit in the seatof
mockers. But his 3delight is in
the Law of the Lord. And on his
Law he meditate day and night.
He is like a tree planted by
streunsof water, which yields its
fruit in season and whose leaf
does not wither. Whatever he
does prospers. Not A so the
eicked. They are like chaff that
the wind blows away.Therefore,
the wicked will not stand in the
judgement, nor sinners, in the
assemblyof therighteous,but the

Mrs. Clifton d Peoples. This
survice will i conclude the
M.O.B.C. 2004 Homecoming
Celebration at 8S7 Flint Street,
Slaton, Texas. Everyone is wel-

come to come, enjoy and support
Mrs. Equilla Morgan as God has

Mrs. Equilla (Peoples)MorganDelivers

VERIFICATION

NEW DIMENSIONS
"Empowering PeopleTo Live

We the largestdistributors
southwest.We Have Baptis

0 Literature,TeachersTraining,

...mIum i. .,, ,.,,

THIS c M
WOMAN I DATE, BUT
ONLY MONDAY' THROtf
SATURDAY I RESPECTHB
HUSBAND AND FAMILY;.

SUNDAY WE ALL GO
CHURCH TO PRA--

LEVniCUS fl:44. FOR 1Al
THE LORD YOUR GOD:
SHALL THEREFORE S,

YOU SHMLBB;H0I)Y; FQ- -

a it1" rvr

ALL THRQUGH
WEEK I WORK WI
WHITES, BUT"! HATE

;0F THOSE FOLKS, BUT Q
SUNDAY: I LOVE TO WQ;

SHIP WITH THEM; A
THEN . I LOVE THEM THBl
MOST!!! 2 CORINTHIANS
5:?7,18, THEREFORE IF
MAN BE'IN CHRIST,
NEW . CREATURE: OLD
THINGS ARE PASSED AWAJ

BEHOLD(LOOK), ALL?
THINGS ARE BECOME $E?
AND ALEr' (THINGS ARE0
GOD, WHO HATH RE2Q,
CILED US TO HIMSELF
JESUS CHRIST, AND HATH
GIVEN TO US THE MIM'
ISTRY OF RECONCILIATION
T VE HEARD THIS LL
MY LIFE, " THE DEIL'.
MADE ME DO IT" AND i
BEL'EVE IT IS TRUE, AND
WHEN I SEEJESUS: 1 GOING
TO TELL - HIM ALL THE
THINGS THE DEVIL MADE
ME DO! ! ! JAMES L 1 BUTt
EVERY MAN IS TEMPTED;,.
WHEN HE IS DRAWN AWAY&

OF HIS OWN XUST, AND
ENTICED. THEN. WHE?
LUSTHATE CONCEIVED, TT,

BRINGETH FORTH SIN: AND
SIN WHEN- - miS FINISHED
BRINGS FORTH DEATH,

way of the wicked will perish.
Thought Of The Week: "Teach

me to feel another woe, to hide
the farlt I see, that mercy I do to
others show, that mercy show to
me.

Thanks for reading, Precious
People! Let us keep praying
about everything which is hap-

pening in our community. Don't
forget your drive by prayers for
our schoolsand churches.

We will be looking forward to
seeingyou on Saturdaymorning,
September4, 2004, beginning at
9:00 a.m., at the Southwest
Digest Office, 1302 Avenue Q.
Sister Dorothy Hood, president;
Sister Chiistene Burleson, Vice
President; an' Sister Elnoia
Jones,teachff.

Her First Message
instrurrented her to another level
in her Christian ministry. Mrs.
Morgan's daughter, J?.'Nell says,
"CongratulationsMom, I am with
you alt the way." ,

Come and be a blessing as.

well as receive a blessing!

TABERNACLE
EmpoweredLives"

of gospel music in the
ChurchSupplies,SundaySchool

ChurchBulletins, VacationBlblill

Rev. Cory S. Powell,Pastor
Currently Worshipping in the

Kamadalftn
6624

Sunday Morning 10:00 am

JL are

Ti

4,

School Kits, Hymn Books, Bibles, cassettes,CD's, videos,
m DVD's. ShaatMus e. Snnn Hooka jm.

"If WeDon 't HaveIt We Will Get It"
Call or sendfor your order blank. 580-248-18- 75 O

The U. S. Census Bureau
released a survey on Fnday,
August 27, 2004 stating that
White non-Hispan- Whites
belonging to the CpucasoidRace
of European descent and with
light skin pigmentation are no
longer the majority in Texas.The
survey saidwhitea stoppedbeing
the majority in 2003. The per-

centage is 49.5. The reason for
'the decline in the white majority
of European descent was the
increasein the population of the
Latinos Whites belonging to
the CaucasionRace who are of
SpanishandIndian descent who
are of Mexican origin, fhc per-

centage of Latinos is 35.3 per-

cent.
Black Americans' population

has remainedat a steady level
and being only 10.5 percent of
the population of Texas. Asian
Americans complete the num-

bers with only 3 percent of
Texas.

Luis Figueroa, legislative
staff attorney for the Mexican
American Legal Defense and
Education Fund stated "the
future of Latinos isthe future of
Texas."

The down side of this report
is real income has decreasedfor

The St. Matthew Baptist
Church,2020 East 14th Street,
has its doorsalways open for
those who are looking for a
church home. Rev. Edward
Canadyis the proud pastor.

Last Sunday morning,
August' 29, 2004. services
begun at 10:00 a.m. with
Sunday School. SisterLuella

Funeralservicesfor a longtime
resident,Artemus Ward Tennison,
were held last Friday afternoon,

Jgust 27, 2004, at the Mount
OileadBaptist Church.

Burial was
held in

Peaceful
Gardens
Memorial
Park under the
direction of
Ossie Curry
FuneralHome

Tennison of Lubbock.
He passed

away Friday, August 20, 2004, at
theLubbock Hospitality House.

He was born in Meridian,
TexasJuly 26, 1920 to the unionof

ntbwt Bhwat 2. 2004 Pom 3

From theDeskof
ParsonD.A. Smith

V

U S. CensusBureauReports
You ShouldBe Aware

Bible

12:00 Noon and

Thiirgdwy,

Texans stemming from interna-

tional and from
Hispanic or Latino

growth.
Tht U. S. Census Bureaus

release a report on August 26,
2004 on all of America stating
that ii.come was stable, poverty
was up, the number of
Americans with and without

rises.
Real median household

income remained
between 2002 and 2003 at
$43,318. At the same time, the
nation'sofficial poverty,rate rose
from 12.1 percent in 2002 to
12.5 percent in 2003. The num-

ber of people with health insur-

ance by 1.0 million to
243.3 miliiori between2002 pnd
2003, and the nurhber without
such coverage rose by 1.4 mil-

lion to 45.0 million. The percent-
age of the nation's
without coverage grow from 1

5.2 percent in 2003 to 15.6 per-

cent in 2003.
The report points out that

real median income for the
nation remained
between2002 and 2003 for

white houses about
$48,000 black households
(about $30,000) or Asian house

Harris, was in
charge. lesson
was' taught by Minister Nina
Davis.

The morning worship hour
began at'll:15 t. m. Sister
Ethel Williams and Sister
Oretha Moore led

lions. The SeniorChoir
the morning selections.

the late Artemus and Delia
Tennison. He was the second of
foui children. He was precededin

death by his parents,a sister, and
two brothers.

"(The Tennisonfamily moved to

Lubbock in 1934. He attended
grammar school in Meridian, and

graduated from Dunbar High
Schoolin 1936.

In 1942, hewasdraftedinto the

U.S. Army. During WWII,
Tenn'son received a Victory rib-

bon, a Good Conduct medal, an
American Theater ribbon, an
EAME Theater ribbon, and two
bronze service stars. He received
an honorabledischargein 1946. '

He worked for
Bell and
retired in 1982 at the ageof 62.

LongtimeLubbock resident,A.W.

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202southeastdrive 806744.7552
Pastor'sStudy- 80674?.0208

dpoebethelaol.com

Intercessory Prayer8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship 10:50am

EveningWorship 6:00pm

Wednesday Study

6:00pm

gantembar

immigration,
predominant

Health'Insurance

unchanged

increased

population

unchanged
non-Hispan- ic

Superintendent,
They'rnorning

thedeyo--j
jirovjd-e-d

Southwestern
Telephone Company,

Pastor:DannyR. Poe

"God ourFather,Christour Redeemer,
Man ourBrother"

hold about $55,000).
Households with Hispanic

householdersLwho can beof any
race experienced a real decline
in median income of 2.6 percent
between 2002 and 2003. There
was flo change for those who
chose the single race of
American Indian and Alaska
Native ($32,866.

Take note of the following:
The American Community
Survey statedthemedian House-

hold incomeof Hidalgo County,
Texas $24,926), while not dif-

ferent from Cameron County,
Texas; Bronx County, N. Y,; or
LUBBOCK COUNTY, TfcXAS,
was lower than those of the
remaining counties of 250,000
or more in the sample. Hidalgo
County, Texas hart an overall
poverty rave of 38 percentand a
child poverty rate of 48.6 per-

cent.
No ethnic group should take

'pride in the fact they are having
an explosion in procreation for
political gain and at the same
time depend on government
funds to support their children.
Since conservative Americans
control you and your family's
destiny, you are not considereda
man but a ragamuffin.

Rev. Edward Canadydeliv-

ered the morning message.His
subject was "Witnessing For
The Lord." His scripture text
was Acts 1:8. It was another
inspiring message.

Thought For The Week:
"Give praise. 10jr others while
they tre here:fhey won$heed
it in the hereafter."

Tennisondieshere
June 30, 1947, he married

Ruby Evans. Six chiMren were
bomto this union. His wife'preced-e-d

him in deathin 2000.
He is survived by three sons:

ArtemusTennison,III and Michael
Tennison. both of Lubbock, Texas,
and JerryTennisonof Los Angeles,
California; three daughters:Autry
Monroe, Delia Tennison and
Robbie McGrew, all of Lubbock,
Texas; 22 grandchildren; 1 8 great-

grandchildren,and a host of rela-

tives andfriends.

P.T. Printing
Ministries
205 ShermanAve

Lubbock, Texas 79415
(806j 747-306- 4

Weddings

OwenButo'ns
OtheR Business foRms

(806)781-187-1

(806) 762-828-6
CJLlhcn or&j iTvarjows Rcinain,

tec than6c &&ucff u(.

Affordable Funerals
$3195,06tai-Upl-- -

Will compaxepes. Gall (S06) 266-67-11
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Reidwrites scandalous
bookonAME churches

Baltimore (NWPA) Dr.
FraiiK Madison Reid, III shocked
the African Methodist Ei
EpiscopalChurch with the uncov-

ering of his controversial book

Reid

"Up From Slavery: A Wake Up
Call for the African Methodist
Episcopal Church.

Dr. Reid, pastor of the Bethel
AME Church in Baltimore,
Maryland and a syndicated televi-

sion evangelist, launched the
bOQk during the Quadrennial
$ME General Conference in
Indianapolis, Indiana. Dr, Reid,
tyht) for yearshas beencritical of
the church's process, which he
palls a bureaucracy,becamemore
VoCal leading up to the conference
in Indiana.

In "Up From Slavery," Dr.

Reid critized the church, calling
for its focuson growth and devel-

opment of faith rather than
gain and bureaucracy. He

Arthur Ashecommemorative
stampunveiled U.S. Open

WASHINGTON, Aug. 28
PRNewswire - Arthur Ashe,

humanitarian andworld
class tennis star, vill be immortal-
ized on a commemorative postage
stamp to be issuedby the U.S. Postal
Service in 2005.

The announcementcame during
the unveiling of Cie stamp,imageas

HUM III
part of the
Arthur Ashe

; Kids' Day pre--!
sented by Hess,

'
which kicks off
the 2004 U.S.

Open. The cere--

i monies took
place in the

Stadium bear-

ing the tennis
legend'sname.Ashe'simage, aphoto
by Michael O'Neill usedon thecover
of Sports Illustrated magazinenam-

ing Ashe 1992 Sportsman of the
Year, is the first Sports Illustrated

cover photo ever featured on a
postagestamp.

"Arthur Ashe was a man who
was unafraid to redefine the bound-

aries of lus world," said Henry A.
Pankey, Vice President,Emergency

I?reparedness,U.S. Postal Service,at
the unveiling. "Tlirough his efforts -

on andoff the court he pushedus
all to makethe world abelter place."

mmmm
m

mu ?t3ttt
is mmm

MS. ALBERTA LOGG1NS

Your DependableRepresentative

Lawn

used story-tellin- g methods and
examples of unethical practices
by individuals of the church dur-

ing h is younger years.
"I discovered a religious

bureaucracy that was sellsh,
bloated, self-servJ- lg and hadlittle
concern for the development of
the local church, pastor and
laypersons," statedDr. Reid.

Conference members say the
book took the church by surprise,
but reactions to its contentswere
sw'ft. "The book went a little too
far, but thereare someundeniable
truths," said one conference
attendee, who preferred to be
unnamed.

But AME officials say this
book exudescriticism on a whole
new level. "It seemedas if Reid
was slamming the AME Church,
but the slamming wasvalid, and it
raised the consciousnessof the
people,saidJosephTaylor, a con-

ference observer from the (Sixth
Episcopal District.

One church leader calledthis
unanticipatedbook a "master-
piece that swivels the conscious-

nessof the church and its organi-

zation," which Dr. Reid describes
as a ''demonic spirit that has run
using bureaucracy."

Though reactions to the book
aremixed, many agreethebook, is

ons of the most critical challenges
to theAME Church in theh istory
of thedenomination.

Released just days after the
withdrawal of his candidacy for

at
As the first African-Americ- an

manto win Grand Slam tennis tour-

naments Wimbledon, and the
UnitedStatesandAustralian Opens --

- Ashefollowed his on-cou-rt accom-

plishments with a lifetime of activity
devoted to humanitarian endeavors.

I lis commitmentto social issues
led,him to establish foundations thai
help disenfranchised youth, andsup-

port thefight againstAIDS, which he
had contractedfrom ablood transfu-

sion during heart surgery.Ashe also
organized efforts to oppose South
Africa's apartheid rule, a rule that
endedin 1994.

Before succumbing to AIDS-relate- d

pneumonia in 1993, Ashe
spoke before the United Nations
GeneralAssembly andurged nations
to increase their efforts and funding
in thewar againstADDS.

Bom July 10, 1943 in
Richmond, VA, Ashe learned to play
tennis on blacks-onl- y Brook Field
playground under the tutelage of
local black tendsgreat Ron Charity.
Recognizing his son's talent, Arthur
Ashe, Sr. supported his training
while raising Arthur and his brother
John without their mother, who died
in 1950.

Ashe's stabTehomeand loving
relationship with.hiC stepmother
impressed uponhim the importance

--
1

Til M If.T EiliVi Art t"1

De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

Coll:
806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-498- 0

Licenseby TDA

the bishop, the bejk has Sparked
speculationamong church leaders
and conference observers about
Dr. Reid'sreasonfor not running.
He was almost guaranteedone of
the seven available seatsAnd if
elected,he would h avc beconca
third-generati- bishop.

Dr. Reid explained his reasons
foj" withdrawing in the book say-

ing hs did not want to "bow down
to a system that lost its dynamic
mission." He went on tc say that
thechurch hadlost touch with the
original mission of RichardAlien,
fto founded the AME ffSiMli
enomination in 1787.

Contrary to some claims, the
ook is not aprecursor to his leav--

ng the AME denomination. Dr.

v Reid said, rather it is a love letter
V tq. raise es consciousnessof the

churchy bureauticpitfalls. ,

' Dr. iReid said though he may
be forced out of the church, he
would continue to love and to
WtSS. be committed to the AME
faith, ashis ancestorswere.

"Up From Slavery" h Dr.

Reid's second book. His first,
"Restoring th&- - House of God,"
swiftly made iton the bestselling
list in 2000, and his latest release
is showing similar promise.
"People have lined up to get a
copy of this book and I think it
"will be a success,andhopefully, 1

will write more books that speak
to the younger generationand the
hip-ho- p generationas well' said
Dr. Reid.

of family, education andspirituality,

and instilled in him the discipline

that enabled him to graduate from

UCLA despite a grueling tennis
schedule.

Though racial barriers excluded

Ashefrom tennis competitions in the
South, his tenacity and enthusiasm

for the sportneverflagged. Seeking
otheropportunities to compete,Ashe
spent a year in St. Louis before
attending UCLA.

Eventually Ashe played in the

world's foremost tennis champi-
onships, acquiringa long list of wins,

amongthemthree Grand Slamtour-

naments. Ashe became the first
African American to representthe

UnitedStateson theDavis
Cup team, playing in 32 Davis Cup
matches and winning 27 during his

tenniscareer.

A heart attack andongoing heart
problems, however, forced hiin to
retire from competition in 1980, but

not from tennis.
He diedFeb. 6, 1993.
Ashe is survived by his beloved

wife, photographer Jeanne
Moutoussamy-Ash-e, and their
daughter, Camera, now 17 yearsold.

BAG $500
SCHOLARSHIPS

AVAILABLE
The B!ack Alumni Council of

tho Texas Tech University Alumni

Association will award three$500
Scholarships on October 1, 2004.

Eligible applicantsareAfrican-America- n

studentsat Texas Tech
(secondsemesterFreshmen and
above).

Applications may be obtained
online at www.techsan.org. Click

on chapters and then scholar
ships.

Alternately, you may contact
council members: Dr. C. Henry,

Scholarship Chairperson, 799-732-

MarshaJackson,President;
Gwen Titus, Jackie Porch, Regji
Davte, Everne Williams, Vera
Newsome or Ch.'s Snoadin the
Merket Center, Texas Tech
University. The deadline for com
pleted applications is September
1 5, 2004. Pleasereturn complet
ed applications to the addresson
the application,Attention: DAC.

MORE THAN 50 WAYS TO PREVENT DIABETES

15M aanalM, iadK
Tfllf a Vmgr Kiret Clan Tnrisiv nrn. uJtUIIlV LVUI fil v54 V)KUJ IVUMJl lltV IU yUUI llt9RII.il f

parnprovider. If you areoverweight,you may beat high --s
riK Tor aavjiopir.g iypa z aiaoetec.i or moreimormaiion . .

aboutdiabetesprevention,call and ask --

for "More Than50 Ways to PreventDiabetes" big rewards

A messagefrom the NationalDiabetes EducationProgram, sponsoredby the
Vat'onal Institutesof Healthand the Centersfor DiseaseControl and Prevention. WWW.ndspnnih.gov

'RevivjzCService
September13-1-5 2004

7:00 T.M.

' desiringSpiritualRenewal'& Celebration"
(Tsatms33:20,21)

n QuestSpeaker
XvangeCisti)r. 5. J. QiCBert, Sr.

TastorEmeritusof tfie
Mt Sinai "Baptist Church

ofHouston, Texas

XhurchesVnitecCforingdbriiRutfUing'

Christ Temple COQIC

'Rev. VavUCfrfaynes, Tastor

CommunityRaptistChurch
'Rev. Larry Rroofis, Tastor

Lyons Chapel'RaptistChurch
Rev. 'tyendbQr. Davis, Tastor

CUJXR4

Servimjwiii

New5iopeRaptistChurch

2002 Rirch Ave
LuBBoch, Texas

II I I
' '

BLjnfuHnT!a?U'i I Tik8miT' 1 ffi I nwSTnBM

BemjUlnlTl'MHtYltTCT I it'll VI IH 1 11??IoWBMbI

EatTr!Tr7?ff'nmiiOTCPmTilEHEEsl

NewOiojje EajptistChurch
Rev 'Bitty Moton, Tastor

TiCgrim Baptist Church
Rev. 'WiCBurn lanner,Tastor

StJohn(Baptist Church
Rev. SoComonfiefcCs, Tastor

In adaitionto otfr
Let's Qo DiabetesCareTogether1'

frogman we a:so nayJL
1 Hour Monthly SupporttS

Recipes;.Briny sn Ycur FayprifeJ&i

Presented(W Keili PMChall
LD, CDEf BCADftl (Diiticie

III II1 ITffniTiTil

vynen: tvjonaay, bepteiTjoe
beginnjrtg at 6:00;

Where: KinipHng Educatior?
Locatedatop CovenantMedi

'M West ParkinrjaGarage(6t
21stStreetliLouisvill

i Lubbrlck, Texas

o

r rrrnii

fo reservation squired. FREE to thBpUlt; "

mmW BViill TKpTiHBlBaBMeBieBBHBBBBlBBBBlBBBBBl

n'M'iiiJinri
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build Credit with easqpaqnent
arranoenentsupon approval.

Call 1866-308-05-32

Mortftaje Consolidation Loans gCountrywk3e
Low Incone DanKruptcq iww.countrid.com



Bishop Sara
Davis off to
southernAfrica

Newly elected African
Methodist Episcopal Bishop Sara
Davis win spendat bastthe next

Davis

s

four yearsmin-

istering to the
people of
Southern
Africa which
includes the
countries of

otswana,
Swaziland,
Lesotho, and
Mozambique.

The thirdwoman to be elected
Bishop in the African Methodist
Episcopal Church, Bishop Davis
has been pastor of the Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal
Church in San Antonio, Texas
which is one of the largestAME
congregationsin Texas.

She was elected andconse-

crated as the 125th Bishop in the
African Methodist Episcopa?
Church.
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Her in Africa
in the footsteps of Vashti

the first woman
Bishop of theAMB Church.

BishojS Davi$ fyas

Bathol AME Church since 1997.
Sheis to leavefor Africa
in early

Estacadoall
class

An All High School
Class Reunion, for years of 1967

2000, is being
An will beheld
Sunday evening, 5,
2004, at 7:00 p. m. at

the Bobbie Gean T.J. Patterson
Library.

For more contact
either Larry Williams at

Maxine Jackson at 7b2-716- 4

or Lisa Wynn at 747-579-3.

Please callafter 9:00 p. m.

it to us we it in
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P.O.Box
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and
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Hie Talent Guild is

an amateurpoetry con-

tent, free to Thereare50
prizesin all, a
grand prize. 'We are to
sponsor this says
Thomas Grey, Poetry
"Poets deserve to
exhibit their work and get

We hope our contest will
new poetsto share their

art." To enter, sendone poem 21

or less: Free Poetry
Blvd, PMB 4,

OR 97520,you may also
enter online at

Poems
may be Written on any
using any style.

The deadline for, is
25, 2004. The editors

reserve tire right to the
winning poemsonline. A

list will besent to all entrants.

Do you havesomegreat you like to
and

Send and will publish
an issue

recipes
Send mail:
Recipes
co:SouthwestDigest

2553
Lubbock,Texas

Bring office:.
SouthwestDigest

Avenue
Lubbock,TX 79401

(806)741-000- 0

Truck
Driver) Performsoper-

ation varioustypes
heavy trucks including

trash collecting
compacting vehicles.
Operates heavey
refuse, multiple con-

trolled hydraulic
willing

rotating Saturdays
every

Texas
Class Commercial
Driver's License
insurable operate
university vehicles.
need mobility allow
extensive walking,
climbing, crawling,
crouching, lad-

ders. Required
relatedtesting

applicatoin

other during

applicant.
phys-

ical required select-
ed applicant crimi-

nal bacKgroundcheck.
Apply on-lin- e

computers
available Texas
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Editorials Comments Opinions
Thenew racialdomain

SUPPORT YW CARE
AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAM!
THIS N THAT ... is happy to see
the ... 32 SCHOOLS ... host the
Lubbock Independent School
District's ... YW-CA- re AFTjsR-SCHQQ- L

PROGRAM. This is a
Well needed program ... as this
program provides ... SAFR &
SUPERVISED ENVIRONMENT
... wherechildren canenjoy recre-

ation ... andeducationduring after
school hours. The program is ...

LICENSED ... by the Texas
Department of & Protective and
Regulatory Services ... and is
being offered in the following
campuses: ALDERSON ACAD-

EMY, ARNETT, BAYLESS,
BEAN, BOWIE, BOZEMAN,
BRCWN, DUPRE,
GUADALUPE, HARWELL,
HODGES, HONEY, JACKSON,
MAEDGEN, MCWHORTER,
MURFEE, OVERTON, PARK-

WAY, PARSON, RAMIREZ
CHARTER, RUSH, SMITH,
STUBBS, TUBBS, WATERS,
WESTER, WHEATLEY, WHEE-.LOC- K,

WILLIAMS, R. WIL-

SON, W.OLFFARTH, &
WRIGHT.

YW-CA- re classesare dis-

missedat 6:00 p. m. Monday thru
'Friday. Formore information, call
the LubbockYWCA at 792-272- 3.

LET'S NOT FORGET SIS-,TE- R

ORA JEAN KEYS! THIS N
THAT ... often thinksabout those
... SENIOR CITIZENS ... who
have toiled over the years to ...

MELP SOMEBODY ... and make
.our community a much better
place for all of us. Now. ... THIS
JfTHAT US ... knows you may

Schools are opening every
Aveek now for the 2004-0- 5 acad-

emic year. Stores are fully
stocked with school supplies of
eviry kind; from the least expen

sive the

luxury
"must
have"
items that
many stu-

dents want
and stop
nothing to
make sure
that their

parents buy for them.
this will be the

last time this school year that
many of thesestudents will have
the necessary school supplies,
because this will be the only
indication, of Every child
feels proud and cared for when
he can walk into school on the
first day and know that he pre-

pared learn andknows that his
teacheralsoknows that he pre-

pared learn. The
these firstdays canhave great
effect on the rest of the school
year. Confident children appear
to have greater capacity to
learn than the children who do
not feel confident. Fear accep-

tanceplays great ole in the
$Ve of the young. Different
areasof thejir physical and social

are affected
their youth and

their lives until they
mature morally.,

Morally mature adults are
necessity in the lives of children
tojnMe certainthat they mature
rnOfially and This
meansthat the adultsin the lives

young people need be
aware of their physical and
social needs well their
mbtj final needs. The greatest

hurdeji in this area too oftan
Castson teachers.

Teachersareusuallythe par
son or personswho dre the first
to defect child abuse. Too many
children go school on daily
basis who are victims of child
abuse.One needs to know some
of the signs of child abuseThey

know of persor who fits this
posture ... and appears
though we've forgotten them ...

but we haven't.THIS N THAT....
wants mention strh Pdy this
week ... and she SISTER
ORA JEAN KEYS who very ill

this report ... and hope we will
not forget her. We all can'tcall
visit the same time but we
can send our precious ...
PRAYERS in her direction.
LET'S NOT FORGET SISTER
ORA JEAN KEYS I

VERY TRUE
FROM VIRGIL JOHNSON!
'YOU cannot love without GIV-

ING, and YOU cannot give with-

out LOVING." So true!
PENNY HASTINGS THE

BARBER SAYS: "HABITS ...

are like ... WAISTLINES ... easy
to form but very hard to
LOSE!" .

NORTH & EAST LUB-

BOCK PLAN ON WAY! THIS N
THAT ... learnedseveraldaysago
... that the ... NORTH & EAST
LUBBOCK
PLAN ... will be releasedduring
the month of September. Many
are awaiting the findings, and
there should bemore ... MOVE-

MENT OF DEVELOPMENT
in these areas. JOHN HALL ...

appears be very excited about
what will be released. Thisinfor-

mation ... will be given in ...
TOWN HALL MEETING. This
organization ... has advertisement
for an ... ASSISTANT DIREC-

TOR ... andwe hope many of you
will takeon this challenge. Salary
ranges between ... $25,000 &
$30,000.

:
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range from ore extreme to the
otherand oftenrequires anexpe-

rienced observer, short ofan
interview with the child to detect
the non-obvio- us signs.

Some children are very shy
whereas others are .aggressive.
Teachers learn more through
working with children in areasof
self expressionand roleplaying.
In addition, signs of physical

National
'API -

U

WE'RE WITH YOU! THIS N
THAT .. wants the
HIGH SCHOOL

TEAM ... to know
we're ... BEHIND YOU. Let's
just work hrtrder ... and keep
doing the ... RIGHT THING ...

and we will win some games.
HANG IN THERE,

TREES STILL NEED CUT-

TING DOWN1 THIS N THAT ...

hooeS the ... TREES ... growing
on the East 24th Street Overpass
will be CUT before winter. When
this is done ... thcrit will be a
GOOD TIME ... to sweep the
overpass. THIS N THAT ...

what Jfej been done...

but give us som ; help on the ...
TREES ... on the East 24th Street
Overpass.

MAKfi PLANS TO VISIT
OUR PUBI JG SCHOOLS!THIS
N THAT ... ih still
those who will io continue to ...

VISIT OUR PUBLIC
SCHOOLS. New school hasjust

..&nd what a good time to
bogin visiting,, Let our ... kids see
us on these campuses...and if
you have time ... why not have
lunch.

IF YOU ARE NOT
YOU HAVE TIME!

THIS N THAT is all
of you ....who not

Voters ... to do so
... as soon as possible ... as the
GENERAL is less
than two months away. If you
havenot registered ... you must be
registeredTHIRTY DAYS before
the election.

abuse should nevei be over-

looked, especiallyif a child has
cuts, bruises, bums, scratches,
lumps or brokenbones thatdefy

or has a different
each times he is

askeu about what happened.It is
time that we get "in cinque"and
help teachers to detect child
abuse.This is one the greatest
attributes a "noisy neighbor"
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We maybe critical of somethingsthat are written, but, at
leastyou will iave the satisfactionof knowing they are truthful
and to the point

; Peoplewill reactto that which b precise,and We will publish
thesearticles as p.eciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We will also give credit and respectto thosewho are doing
good things for the Lubbock Areaand the peopla. We will be
critical of thosewho are not doing as they havesaidtheywould,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for Information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

'This Is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials
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thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand picturesare welcome
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self-address-ed stamped envelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
2$ paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weekof publi-
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by Dr. Manning Marable
The nearly forty million

Ame.icans of African descent
find ourselvesin an unprecedent-
edsituation, with the slow demise
of affirmative action.The enemies
of racial justice have not (yet)
reinstalled "colored" arid "white"
:ignsat restroomsandrestaurants.
Jim Crow segregation isn't just
around the comer. Yet something
more powerful and deadly seems
to be on the agenda.

Severalyearsagoin my book,
The Great Wells of Democracy:
The Meaning of Race in

American Life, I advanced the
thesis that the prison-industri- al

complex was the central, driving
factor behind thissocial transfer-matio- n.

I now think that formula-

tion was too-angul- and ahistor-ica-l.

A more dialectical approach
would stress the irtersectionaii-tie-s

betweensocial variables aid
institution--, that arecurrently dev-

astating the lives of millions of
black peop'e. Simply put, the
matrix of what can be called the
New Racial Domain isa deadly
triangle, or unholy trinity of.
structural racism: mass unem-

ployment, mass incarceration,
mass disfranchisement.This tri-

angle of "color-blin- d racism" cre-

atesan endlesscycle of economic
marginalization, and socialexclu-

sion, culminating in civil and
social death.

The cycle of destructionstarts
with chronic, mass unemploy-
ment and poverty. Real incomes
for the working poor actually fell

significantly during Clinton's sec-

ond term in office. After the 1996
welfare act, the social safety net
was largely pulled apart. As the
Bush administration tookpower,
chronic joblessness spread to
black workers in the manufactur-

ing sector. By early 2004, in
cities such as New York, fully'
one-ha- lf of all black male adults
are now outside of the paid labor

. force. By January2004, the num--'

ber of families on public assisj
tancehaddeclined to two million,,

down from five million families

on welfare In 1995. New regula-

tions and restrictions intimidate
thousands of poor people frcm
requestingpublic assistance.

Mass unemployment
inevitably feeds uiass incarcera-

tion. About one-thir-d of all pris-

oners were unemployed at the
time of lheir arrests, and others
averagedless than$20,000 annu-

al incomes in the year prior to
their incarceration. When ,,the

Attica prison insurrection
occurred in upstateNew Yprk in
1971, there were only 12,500
prisoners in New York State's
cdrrectional facilities) and about
300,000prisonersnationwide. By
2001, New York Stateheld over
71,000 women and men in its
prisons; nationally, 2.1 million

wire imprisoned.
Today about five million.

Americans are arrested annually,
and roughly one in five
Americans possess u criminal
record. Mandatory-minimu- m sen-

tencing laws adoptedin the 1980s
and 1990sin many statesstripped
judges of their discretionary pow-

ers m sentencing, imposing dra-coni- an

terms on first-tim- e and
non-viole- nt offenders. Parole has
been made more restrictive as
well, andin 1995 Pell grant subsi-

dies supporting educational pro-

grams for prisoners were ended.
For thosefortunate enoughto suc-

cessfully navigate the criminal
justice bureaucracy and emerge
from incarceration, they discover
that both the federal and state
governments explicitly prohibit
the employment of convicted ex-felo- ns

in hundreds of vocations.
The cycle of unemployment starts
again.

In sevenStates, former prison-

ersconvicted of a felony lose their
voting rights for life. In the majo-

rity of states,individuals on parole
andprobation cannot vote. About
15 percent of all African-America- n

males nationally arc
either permanently or currently
disfranchised. ,In Mississippi,
bne-thir-d of a black men are
unable to vote for the remainder
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"I is tQ in c J believe
going to be a blessedhim..-- It

dooen't he or bad...."
--rt Z,

of Religious
claim God

a siue in election,
Christians only

George Bush.

We believe that of appointment for the
aocritical of hfr sag

assertionsthat atl Christians vote far h
constitute bad anddaefcdrou

' V beiteve that sincereChristians aad people
of canchofe to vote for President or

Ky Jbr dttph roof iti their
w believe atl candidates be ejuuMaedby

8MMrisg their against the of
Christian aad

We will the caadidatM by whether
life, digsky, aad righte;

whathar family life aad protect ai&dian;
whether proaote aadmppon
geadar whether serve aad jut-gc-

aad whether advancethe
national, aadtfweial tmetetM.

We aim admoiieh both aadcanditUteato
the of niigtoe or our congwgatkMtt

for m pobtlcal purpose.
P loll IT V MM( HM

other palpic of ruth to aswrethoagfoW
to this eleeHon, the rialmiae
of aoy candidate,

a asav99 "av aapeweaie 9jpJVjamB?t vjartvpjjpaja

of their lives. In Florida, 818,000
residentscannotvote life.

Even temporary disfranchise-

ment fosters a disruption of civic
engagement and involvement in
public arfairs. This load to
"civil death," destruction of

capacity collective ajency
resistance. This process of

dcpolitization undermineseven
grassroots, nonelectcral-oriente- d

organizing. The deadly triangleof
New Racial Domain constant-

ly and continuously
unchecked.

Not in distance
consequenceof these

policies: an unequal, two-tiere-d,

uncivil society,characterised a
governing hierarchy of middle- - to
upper-clas-s "citizefis" who
nearly property and financial

a subaltern 01

quasi-- or subcitizens encumbered
beneath cruelweight of per-

manent unemployment, discrimi-

natory courts sentencingpro-

cedures, dehumanizedprisons,
voting disfranchisement, residen-

tial segregation, elimina-

tion of most public services for
poor.
The later is virtually

excluded from influence in a
national public policy.
Institutions that provided
space upward mobility and
resistance working people
such as unions have been largely
dismantled. Integral to all of this
is racism, sometimes openly
vicious and unambiguous,
much more frequently presented
in neutral, color-blin-d lan-

guage.
Dr Manning Marable is

Professor of Public Affairs,
Political Science History,

Director of Institute
Research in African-America- n

Studiesat Columbia University in
New York. "Along
Line" is distributed free of charge
to 350 publications through-

out U.S. internationally.
JDr. Marable's cQUjnrigJS also,

available on Internet at
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We arenot single-issu- e voters.
We believe that poVeriy-carl- ng for the po--r and vulnerablt--h a
retigtous Unit. Do the caedtdatas'budget aadtu paMat jewaaj )bt dehor
bow rnfawlnn fat pour faaaibat? U dmr fariea pafchiasyeMt taaj betaddtbt eantatslian for the poorestcoaatriwt

(Matthew UMO, Isaiah 10:1-2- )

We bellcethat the envinnmwt-ca.i-g for God'starthtya U.
tous utjc. Do the candidates'poHeies plotter fee sreatteaor serveeeipeme
ittsrottt that daaasgeNT (Genesis 2.15.Puis; 34:1)

We, believe that war-a- nd our cell to bepta.tniakeu-l-s a retifiipua
Issue.Do &C eaBiBdataa' pakw pursue "wan of ahejae or Wftet

We believe that truth-tellin- g k a religious taue.
Do theasatidatM KB theawn In jurttfyjas war sad gtfer fefate aad
damempettei?(Ichn 8:32)

We beUtve that humanrights-respect- the Image of God in every
person--k a rtUgtoua Issue.Haw do the caaiidiitst pappase.1) tjmt the
attitudes mdpeJieiesthat bd to the abuse aadlertwe of lK$ pnWeffl
(Osnens1 :!7)

We btHeYe that our recpoase to terrorismk a retigious issue.
Do theBindidsiei adopt thedanearomhngmgc of ijghtoam empire at ta war
e,tii4M aadeoaJtetheretoof (fed. OnoKh. sadMtna)?Do it cwdi-dM-

see N anif at our hmhw eu(savoriaourowa paKcies?
(Maahew&3$,Ffv 8.12-13- )

We beGevethat a toasbteatetakof buaMAtlfe is a retigtous issue.
Ca thaS A&JfalLbBafetaBBV, feaaaWaaflel ata'aaMaaWkd AajftaJ jLaatlaaaaMkl nlliamnaaaavaayaaBaieavBHaaAyaaBna) jh eaaT'9Jspa9VjfeaaiaafaafvaMaaiaaaaaveavjeaasaaa

t fftns afan'JwtrMiaitm, IHVMDS andeaW paadcam and teaoctd
aajuaam W oVsy the bMtsal lajuasajMto shoaeebfc'
gWaonamy 3ftt9)
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Medical Handyman

Thenewspaperof today with ideals forthe future"
Your weekly community newspaperwith YOU, the people,in mind.

Servingyou since1977.

Subscribetodayto theSouthwestDigestand never miss
a single issue.Greatgift idea for students,military

relativesand friends who live out of town!
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Address.
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State.

OneYear.....$20.00 Renewal
Two Years....$35.00 Subscription

1 302 AvenueQ, LubbockJexas79401

AutoTire Repair

Glynn
Wforgan

Morgan

Your Michelin & BFGoodrich Dealer.
' Break & Complete Auto Service:

1414 Avenue L Texas

Jf I M1ENEZ

E. Broadway Lubbock,

Insurance aaaa

& Hail Repair

Service

SENIOR CITIZENS

GENERIC DKUGS

PRICES

Open: 9 a.m. -- 7 p.m.
thru

Closed on

UNROYAL

(806) 762-830- 7

uKtN:
' MON. -- FRI,

B0DV SHOP i's:d101 Texas

"7CQ

Automotive

20Year&
in Busincut

POLO JIMENEZ

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street, TX

(806)749-303-6

Pharmacy

ServiceCenter

Lubbock,

CAVIELS PHARMACY
Workman's CompensationChargeAccounts

PCS&PR0-SER- V

DISCOUNT

COMPENSATION
PRESCRIPTION

Monday Saturday
Sundays!

1 719 A 1 or

Appliances

.Zip.

New

Uniroyal,

Lubbock,

MEDICAID

Avenue 765-53-1 765-756- 0

DewberryAppliance Service
"Reliable Washers& Dryerk You CanAfford!"

WasherDryersRefrigerators
$m0QandUp

45 Day Guarantee
Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Avenue

Phone:,741-10i-6 Home: 797-25-43

Digital Pager:766-533-0

HealthSvstem ' I .''MMi a' sJT

7

m m mi iii r it ii n- - - ib im miI For employment 1 BpjxTfl fTMjlS WQBBuHV
mrormation,contact on n MM fM

I Lubbock.Tx I

Bill

DurableMedical Special
Equipment

COMPANY, INC.
SeeingMore to Solutions

Ken Chiles.
SalesRep

3419 E. 14thStreet
Lubbock, TX7$403

kenchileskyahoo.com

Dining

Needs

CIMOiC

www.amoic.com

Toll Free: 866-653-68-

Office: 806-762-30-

Cell: 806-781-29-10

CATFISH
CORNER

ALL YOU CAN EAT
CATFISH

TUES.-THUR-S. 2-5J-PM

Fi

4701 1--27 722-347-4

TUESDAY-SATURDA- Y 11:00 A.M. - 8:00 P.M.

SUNDAY MONDAY CLOSED

Browns - SparklesRestaurant
. 1 722 E. ParkwayDrive Call-in- s 549-823-3

"Best Kept SecretInTown"
M

...,ucew. , tigers

Locatedin MacKenzieVillage ShoppingCenter

Housing

(In thecorner,in the back, in the'dark)
7"

A

CORTA VISTA APARTMENTS

102 Wacu Avenue
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

1 or 2 Bedrooms Section 8 Accepted
t

Call Mary 01 Eivie (806) 744-115- 7
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rHave Tractor, Mil Travel

Wiley
-- Technician

aaaak.

Will do gardeningand
.

landscaping
for andlehableprices.

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. J.Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089- 5

WILEY'S-TELEPHON- E SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L B.
Owner

low

jathrooms

PAGER 806-769-98-

CELL 806-777-02-70

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

flOWE IMPROVEMENT
Remodelincj Sc Renovating

Kitchens Roofing.

tiANDYMAM

All kinds of Services ,

Plugs Lights TelephoneJacks Windows

Doors Fencing Roofing

CALL MICHAEL

(806)781-602-2

Yard Care Lawn Maintenance
Clean-u-p Service

Sderemaun"7bny" $eCC

(806) 778-204- 0 Cett (806) 744-060-0 tfome
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esseJacksonshareda stagewitH Sharpton,
Obama,but hestill make

By Hazel Tilcc Edncy
' WashingtonCorrespondent

WASHINGTON (NNPA) --

Jasso Jaokson gavea keynote

Jackson

address at the 1984 Democratic
convention in San Francisco. In
Boston, 20 years later, he ave a
speechin the afternoon before the
convention was even called to
ordor.

Most viewers missed his
speechand hemost face time he
got on camera - always a priority
for Jackson - was when he was
standing and cheering Al
Sharpton andBarack Obama.

Somewere openly wondering
whether for a speaker noted for
saying, "Our time hascome," his
time had come and gone. But
those who know Black politics
Jbnd Jesse Jackson warn that it
vould bea mistake to write him

off as a has-bee-n.

: "The Democratic Party has
tried to passhim over," saysRon
Walters, University of Maryland
political science professor, v.h.
was a top ad-- viser for Jackson's

434 and 1988 presidential cam-

paigns.
"I say "tried" becauseit's

going to be difficult for them to
do it. They can'tbecausehe is so
popular in the Black community
becauseof his advocacy.People
don't get it, but that's something
that Black peoplewant and like."

"The polls support that view.
'

Twenty years ago, Jackson
was on in the top 10 of Gallup list
of most admired men in the
world. In 2000, he was ranked
13th, ahead of Tiger Woods,
Dalai Lama and Michael Jordan.

t
Last summer, a Galiup Poll

asked people to name the most
important national leader in the
BISck community today.Jackson,
at 17 percent, and Secretary of
StateColin Powell, at 18 percent,
yerevirtually tied.

NAACP President and CEO
Kwcisi Mfume received support

'

"
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Buy Any 8" Sub anda 20 oz. Drink
'"And GetA 8" Sub FREE"

C's Subs

Sub Sandwich Special
8" and 20

$5.69 This Coupon
"DinelnorCarrv-Qu-f

Charge

With OtherOlTcrOrt n vana

Mr. C's Subs

Mr. Co Subs

Steak
Coupon
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percent.Sharpton, porooiit,
and National Security Advisor
Condoleezza Rice porcent.
The poll carried unusually
high margin error percent-
age oints because only 261
Blacks wore sampled.

The 1,950 Whites who were
Surveyed basically agreed with
Blacks, with percent naming
Powell the most important
Black leader and 15 percent list
ing Jackson.The margin error

that samplewas only percent,
"Rev. Jackson not only

capable still organizing and
inspiring
gRt involved politics, but
one the most important and
admired political figures our
day explains Democratic strate-
gist Donna Brazile, manager
Al Gore's presidential cam-
paign and Jacksonaide.

"Jesse represents different
Black political develop-

ment. He certainly comes out
the protest node the civil

era," saysWilliam Boone,
political professor
Clark Atlanta University
Georgia. "It's clear that least
the Democratic Party

outlook looking else-

where."
The Democratic Party seems

ibbbbbb!

Mr.'C'sSubs "z
205 Sherman AvenUe-Lubboc- k, TX 79415 (806) 762-82-

ueuvery p.m. 3p.m.- -
(Home of Authentic New EnglandStyle

With This Coupon
"Dine Carry-Out- "

Delivery Charge Applicable. Cslivered(Minmum OrderRequired)
Vafid Other Offers)
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Sherman
Hours: -- 2p.m. -- 2p.m.
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205 ShermanAvenue-Lubboc- k, TX 79415 (C06) 762-828- 6

Hours: 11a.m. -- 2p.m. ,5p.m. - Close
Authentic New EnglandSty Subs)

DinnerSpecial
B.B.Q. Pib Dinner
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205ShermanAvenue-Lubboc- TX 79415 (806)702-828-6 Z
i delivery Hours: -- 2p.m. 5pu- -

Authentic New EnglandStyle Subs)

5 Dinner Special Z
Mixed B.B.Q. Dinner

$7.49 With This Coupon Z
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Mr. C's Subs

IShenaanAvenue-Lubboc-k. 79415 (806)762-828-6
Hours: 11a.m. - 2p.m.

3 mom Authentic New EnglandStyle Subs)

Dinner Special
Hamburger Dinner
$5.29 With This

In or

"

"
i
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2000

rights
science

national

Subs)

to bo looking younger and
mdre such

Obamd and Rep. Harold Ford
Jr. .), who spoke the
2000 convention. Each fa vors
many of the issuesad-- vocatcd by
Jackson,but offers them in a
more palatable, loss confronta-
tional way.

The Democratic Party is
naking electoral strategy.

That's certainly what's happen-
ing," Alvin Thornton, pro- -'

fessor of political science at
Howard University in
Washington,

Tm sure Rev. Jackson vas
Clearly, hehad

capacity and hasthe capacity
to raise the concern of sidelining
him. I've seen little evidence of
that.This abouihaving elec-

toral strategy that they think
win and peoplearein theirroles."

And Obama'sVole should not
be confused with that of Jackson,
says

"Obama will never hate
fac the challenges of leadership
that Jackson had face. h will

his own unique leadership
challenges, Thornon explains
"Hopefully he will never have to
put his lie on the line to go into
a restaurant. But hewill be in the
U S Senate."
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Mr. C's Subs
205 ShermanAvenue-Lubboc-k, TX 79415 (806) 762-82-

Delivery Hours: 11a.m. -- 2pm. Close
(Home of Authentic New EnglandStyle Subs)

BurgerSpecial
Burger, Fries anda 20 oz. Drink

$4.69 With This Coupon
, "Dine In or Carry-Oul- "

DeliveryCharge Applicable.If Delivered(Minimum Order Required)
Vnfid With Other Often)
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DinnerSpecial J
ChickenFried SteakDinner

$5.49 With This Coupon 2
"Bine In or Carry-Out- " . ,ji

Delivery ChargeApplicable, If Delivered (MlnimurnOrder Requited)
(Not WidWUh Other OftesTiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiuiiiaiaiiiiiiiic
-- Mr. C's Subs - Z

205 SheimanAvenue-Lubboc-k. IX 79415 (806) 762-828- 6 I
Delivery Hours: 11a.m. -- 2p.m. & 5p.m.- - Close

(Home of Authentic New EnglandStyle Subs)J

Dinner Special !

B.B.Q. BeefDinner -

$5.79 With This Coupon !

i "Owe if or Carry-Ou- i"

DtlivWV ChargeAeaffvr( mum Ofd--r Required) j
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Mr. C's Subs--v

205 Sherman Avenue-Lubbo-ck. TX 79415 (806)962-828-6

Delivery Hours: 11a.m. -- 2p.m. & 5p.m. Close
(Hoc i of Authentic New England Style Subs) '

f DinnerSpecial J

Chicken Strip Dinner i

$3.49 With This Coupon

De4tvy Charge AppheleTlf'riveuimutm Order Required) '
(Not Valid With Other Offan) i
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205 ShermanAmue-Lubboc- k. TX 79415 (806) 762-828- 6 !
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(Jjoste m Authentic .New EnglandStyle Subs)

DinnerSpeoial
2 Pc. Catfish Dinner (5-7o- z, each)
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If elected in November, as

ftxpofited, Obama. will become
only the third Black elected to
that body since Reconstruction.
The others were Republican
Edward Brooke of Massachusetts
und Carol Moseley Braun, alsoof
Illinois. '

"This is achanceto show that
the Blaiik community can have
leaders from different walks of
life and different levels of service
and they can share the same
stage," says Kimberly Crenshaw,
a law professor at the University
of California at Los Angeles and
Columbia University in New

lllbBBEBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlF

York.
At the same time Obama is

being embracedby DemocratsfAl
Sharpton carries more street
appeal.Ratherthan being viewed
as one of Jackson'sccmpetitors,
Sharptonviewt himself as!adisci-
ple.

"Every generation comes into
-- its ownfThe says. "Many of lis
'learnedfrb.n him and if anything,

he should take great pride that
one of his studentsgave a prime
time addressand someonewho
comes from his state was a
keynoter.Justlike John Edwards
is considered a continuation of

On ice
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Son.
"stpr. 'stMr.1T"

PM
7:30 5:30 PM
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MEDIA INFORMATION

Clinton, a southern White
Democrat, I consider myself a
continuation of Rev. Tacksbn."

JustastheUnited Sta'cs
on theArmy, Navy and Air Force
to fight a war, observers say

friOan-America- ns need iribre
than one leadershipstyle.

"I think you needboth," oays
Claybomc Carson, professorof
history at Stanford University and
editor of the Dr. Martin Luther
KingJr papers.

"I think therms a part of the
Black community that's discon
tented thathasa lot of grievances,
That needstb beexpressed.

X

SEPT 2 " 5 Lubbock Municipal Coliseum
Thu. SEPT. 2 7?3Q FM Buy idee awww.disneyonie.com
?flEWLrSl5: T ducS ourfau induing oU toed and twa United

$11 SupermarkeU,RoJph's Rtcods,Dollar WesternWear, Coyiel's

Uniful toMrmariuti end Morkt simi localon. Pharmacy;TheStudentUnion TIckef Booth at "Bxaj Teen, or call

Frl. So.
3" spt.4

3:30 IsSOPM
, PM 7:30Pt' I
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TICKET PRICES: $30 Rinksfda
$25 VIP - $18 - $15 - $12

(SotIm cKjtjm andhndCng hnnjf oppV )

For furtherMEDIA INFORMATION contact: Jennifer Padgettai (410) 404-396- 3

Tom R. Warren II, MD
Board Certified Diplomat of
theAmericanBoard of Surgery

Dr. Warren comes to Lubbpck frdrn
Sherman, Texas vhere he practiced
medicine forfour years. After graduating

in 1994 from the Texas A&M Medical
School, he completed his residency,
at Scott and White Memorial Hospital "

in Temple.

Currently, he is an Assistant Professor

in the Texas Tech University Health
Sciences Center Department: of
Surgery and a practicing jTull-rJ- me

surgeonat UMC.

Dr &rrn and his Syife Cheryl Srjn,
ME),, a family practice phyilfjlan at
KlngsFark FamilyHealth Centerajthe
proudparentsof two young daughters,

Q
UMC HEALTH SY-STR-


